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THE 5th EDITION OF DANCE FOR LIFE: A GREAT SUCCESS!

The CHSQ presented the 5th Edition of
its benefit show Dance for Life last
November 12, at the Gesù Theatre in  the
heart of Montreal's Quartier des
spectacles.
Over $25,000 was raised during this gala
evening that brought together the
principle CHSQ partners, medical
personnel from Hemophilia Treatment
Centres (HTC), a number of invited guests,
some 40 highly talented dancers along
with an audience that was thrilled with
this wonderful show with actor Martin
Laroche as Master of Ceremonies.
The CHSQ wishes to thank its partners,
volunteers and friends in the public who
made this charitable event a great
success. § - G.B.

Nurses Claudine Amesse (CHU Sainte-
Justine), Catherine Sabourin (Montreal
Children's Hospital) and Catherine Thibeault
(CHU Sainte-Justine).

Actor Martin Laroche, Master of
Ceremonies for the evening, with
Geneviève Beauregard, CHSQ Program
Coordinator and instigator of the Dance
for Life benefit show.

< CHSQ
Executive
Director,
Charles
Vanasse, with
Louise Couture,
Pfizer
representative,
and Renaud
Laporte,
representative
from
Octapharma.

CHSQ President,  François Laroche, accompanied by former
presidents of the organisation: David Page, Patricia Stewart,
Mylene D'Fana and Marcel Lafrance.

Dancer Alexander Ocampo.

< The Suite 19
dance company.
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A WORD FROM THE EDITOR

The year 2012 marks the
20th anniversary of the creation of
the CHSQ newsletter that you're
presently reading: L'Écho du facteur.
It was in October 1993 that the first
edition of L'Écho du facteur was
published. The CHSQ Program
Committee, whose chair was
Pascale Vallée, wanted the
community to be able to count on
a quarterly information tool that
would allow us to keep in touch
with members and make them feel
part of the organisation. With this
in mind, I was asked to become
editor in chief...and I still am 20
years later!
The CHSQ had had no official
newsletter since the publication of
Le Facteur/In Another Vein  had
ceased in the late 1980s. "Older
people" will no doubt remember
this eight-page newsletter,
published in both official languages,
whose editor-in-chief was Jean-
Pierre Roy.
In the meantime, to send
information to its members, the
CHSQ simply photocopied sheets
of paper that it included in its
mailings under the title: Chapter
news.

The first volume included an eight-
page French version as well as an
English version. For the past 15
years, the two versions each have
12 pages. The layout, done by a staff
person for the first two years, was
simple enough, but has been refined
thanks to technological advances
over the years. In fact, its an ongoing
challenge to keep the newsletter
attractive and pleasant to read,
while meeting our members' need
for information.
As usual, I'd like to invite you all,
but especially during this
20th anniversary year of our
newsletter, to send us your
impressions of L'Écho du facteur, to
tell us about any articles that
particularly touched you or caught
your attention, or to send us any
comments that could help us
improve the content or look of our
newsletter. It's important that the
newsletter properly reflects your
needs and preoccupations since it's
specifically for you.
Thanks for your loyalty in reading
us; we're on our way towards
another twenty years!
Finally, I'd like to take the
opportunity with this first edition
for the year 2012 to wish you all
health, happiness and success. §
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EDITORIAL

The CHSQ is a reliable source
of documents and information
Via its website and its telephone
information service, CHSQ can lead
you to the right information and
resources concerning any question
about how to deal with your disease.
CHSQ also offers you our newsletter,
L'Écho du facteur, as well as periodic
info-letters that give you information
about our activities and a variety of
topics that may be of interest to you.

The CHSQ is a partner that cares
about making your life as
pleasant as possible
Activities are for all, either simply
for pleasure or educational, and are
definitely an opportunity to meet
each other: annual CHSQ family
weekend (for the whole family), mini-
camp for children with inhibitors,
the 41st annual CHSQ Summer Camp
(5 to 15 year-olds), youth activities
(14 to 25 year-olds), father-son
activities, volunteer appreciation
activities, etc. This program of
activities is spread out over the year
in order to increase your chances to
meet and share.

The CHSQ is a good resource
for those who have questions
Psychological support with a health
professional, help for adolescents in
their career choice, collegial and
university scholarships and bursaries,
direct financial aide, specific
information workshops for various
bleeding disorders, information
meetings for carriers mothers,
mentorships and meetings for newly
diagnosed families, etc. Our
organisation is constantly working
to help support people living with a
rare bleeding disorder who, at times,
require a bit of support or comfort.

The CHSQ is on the front line
to protect your rights and the
blood supply
Our organisation delegates
representatives chosen from our

The Canadian Hemophilia
Society-Quebec Chapter (CHSQ)
is a public health non-government
organisation (NGO) that plays an
integral role in accompanying and
supporting some 60,000
Quebecers living with a hereditary
bleeding disorder, as well as those
infected with HIV and hepatitis C
during the contaminated blood
scandal. Assistance, support and
public awareness are at the heart
of our organisation's mission.  This
mission becomes reality through
the participation of people in
activities that the CHSQ offers. The
goal of these activities is to meet
the needs expressed by CHSQ
members and to allow them to
gather and share with others
affected by these diseases.

The CHSQ offers people living with
an inherited bleeding disorder, as
well as their families and relatives,
made-to-measure activities that
promote improved knowledge and
better management of their
conditions. The activities we offer
are developed by a team of
professionals accompanied by
many volunteers whose sole desire
is to improve their quality of life
as well as that of their peers. It's
in this spirit of cooperation and
fraternity that I'd like to invite you,
as the Executive Director of CHSQ,
to join our organisation and
participate, along with all members
and volunteers, in the various
activities proposed for you during
the coming year, 2012.

members to sit on the boards of
committees related to the
management of the blood system
in Quebec and Canada. Others are
designed to ensure constant
vigilance in defence of the rights
of people living with a bleeding
disorder. And finally, our members
have the opportunity to participate
in international exchanges that
occur during twinning programs
created by the World Federation of
Hemophilia (WFH) or during
international congresses devoted
to bleeding disorders.

The CHSQ brings hope to
those living with a rare
bleeding disorder
Through its public awareness
activities about bleeding disorders
and von Willebrand disease,
amongst others, the CHSQ
educates the public and health care
professionals about the specifics
of these diseases. In order to
accomplish this, the CHSQ
organizes public meetings with
targeted groups and ensures a
continuous presence on the social
network. The CHSQ also instigates
various public relation activities
and fundraising campaigns that
allow our organisation to be seen
and to promote the importance
that must be given to research on
bleeding disorders. The benefit
show Dance for Life is at the heart
of this awareness and funding
work.

This is a brief overview of our
programming activities for 2012.
The complete program (description
of the activities, dates, locations,
registration, useful references, etc.)
will be published in a document
and distributed in February to all
readers of L'Écho du facteur and
will also be available at all
treatment centres.

All that's left is for you to register
and participate!
I wish you all a great year in 2012. §

For you, with you!

by
Charles Vanasse
Executive Director

cvanasse@schq.org
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Review of the final 2011
activities

Mini-camp for children living
with inhibitors
The CHSQ organized its first mini-
camp for children with inhibitors
last October. A real challenge since,
for the first time, the kids were
separated from their parents for a
full three days. With a team
comprised of two nurses, our camp
director and volunteer, as well as
the program coordinator, seven
well-supervised youngsters got a
chance to spend a weekend
amongst themselves, without
parents. A unique experience for
these youngsters who were able to
develop their sense of autonomy
even more.
The mini-camp was held in a
bucolic setting in the Eastern
Townships, in an inn located at the
foot of Mount Orford. As soon as
the young campers arrived, their
complicity began...greetings, smiles,
the joy of being together, it was all
very magical!
During the weekend, the campers
worked on creating a short video
in "stop motion", an activity that
was highly appreciated. They all got
to swim in the pool, and a film
shown on a giant screen and hot
popcorn awaited them in the
evening. Mornings were spent
learning self-infusion, which was

CHSQ ACTIVITIES

A new wind is blowing through
our organisation and it's on a solid
base, already achieved over the
years, that the CHSQ will continue
to build its future. As for me, I
couldn't be more motivated to
continue my work at the heart of
this great organisation.
The year 2011 allowed us to
improve many of our activities and
strengthen the basics for some new
projects. As far as I'm concerned,
2011 was a year filled with emotion
and it was great to spend time with
you during our activities where you
always participated in large
numbers. I'd like to share the
success of our 2011 projects with
you. Bravo and thanks!
I'd also like to take advantage of
this opportunity to wish all of you,
dear readers, a wonderful 2012! A
promising new year during which
the CHSQ is planning a program of
activities to meet your needs!

gbeauregard@schq.org

by
Geneviève Beauregard
Program
Coordinator

Of course, before everyone managed
to fall asleep, there was a lot of
laughter and whispering, despite a
few comments from the monitors
for them to close their eyes and
sleep.
During the weekend, parents stayed
in a second inn located a few meters
from the place where the youngsters
were. They could take advantage of
this well-earned respite as well as
take part in a workshop offered by
Claude Meilleur, nurse coordinator
from the Quebec Centre for
Coagulation Inhibitors.
Finally, when it came time to leave,
one youngster was the
spokesperson for the group of
campers and told us how much he
and the others adored their
experience.  The only glitch,
according to them: the mini-camp
was too short! "We need at least
four or five days!", they all
proclaimed as one. The mini-camp
for children affected by inhibitors,
an experience that each one of them
hopes to relive!
I'd like to thank Claude Meilleur and
her colleague, Amélie Laroche-
Provencher, nurse coordinator from
the HTC in Sherbrooke, who took
the time to come in order to give us
a precious helping hand. Thanks
also to Maxime Lacasse Germain
who worked as director of our mini-
camp and Yanick Massicote who
kept the children busy during the
weekend. And, of course, a heartfelt
thanks to our financial partners who
made this activity possible. Thanks
go to all of you!

Appreciation evening for CHSQ
volunteers and employees
The CHSQ recognized and thanked
its numerous volunteers during an
annual appreciation evening that
took place at the Auberge Handfield
in Saint-Marc-sur-le-Richelieu last
December 4. The CHSQ took this
opportunity to thank the many
volunteers who actively participate
in the realisation of our various
projects.
It goes without saying that in an
organisation such as ours, their
involvement is essential for the
success of our activities.

very beneficial
for all of them.
They were so
proud to learn
and succeed.
Personally, I
think the most
beautiful
moments were
when it was
time for bed.
The youngsters
shared a large
common room
and it was fun
to see them all
together,
wishing each
other good
night and
sweet dreams.

Building the coming year 2012 on solid ground!

Participants in the mini-camp for youngsters living with inhibitors gathered
at the Auberge Orford, in the Eastern Townships
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The revellers were served a copious
meal, and games and a gift
exchange were part of this lovely
evening. Once again, thanks to all
those who are always available to
give us a much appreciated helping
hand!

The CHSQ Bowl-a-thons
This fundraising event is, without
doubt, a favourite with many since
it brings out hundreds of volunteers
and participants across Quebec.
During 2011, five Bowl-a-thons
were organized in as many regions
thanks to the initiative of local
volunteer committees. Bowl-a-
thons were organized in Montreal,
on Montreal's South Shore, in
Contrecoeur and Sorel-Tracy. The
final one took place October 30, in
Saint-Georges-de-Beauce and
brought out over 80 participants,
some in costume on this Halloween
eve. An enjoyable activity for
participants who won a number of
door prizes. Bravo!
The five Bowl-a-thons allowed us
to raise a total of $20,000, thanks
to the financial support of CHSQ
partners as well as local sponsors
who all showed a lot of interest in

David Pouliot and Marius Foltea
(Montreal), Sylvie Bouchard
(Contrecoeur) along with Isabelle
Blette and Patrick Raymond (Sorel-
Tracy). Thanks to all of you for your
availability and your talents as
organizers. A great team!
It's time to start preparing the next
Bowl-a-thons for the year 2012. By
multiplying the number of regions
that participate, we can make even
more people aware of the cause of
hemophilia and other bleeding
disorders. It's easy to organize this
activity and the CHSQ will
accompany you throughout the
process. If you'd also like to
collaborate on this financial
initiative and organize a Bowl-a-
thon in your area, contact
Geneviève Beauregard at the CHSQ
office (514 848-0666 local 21) right
away, so that we can tell you how
the process works. Thanks!

A brief overview of upcoming
2012 activities at the CHSQ
CHSQ 2012 annual family
weekend
A place for the whole family to get
together! The CHSQ 2012 annual

offers a family weekend for all
families affected by hemophilia or
another rare bleeding disorder as
well as people infected with HIV
and/or hepatitis C from a
contaminated blood product. This
annual weekend is offered to
families to allow those who so wish
to meet and discuss with other
families who are CHSQ members.
The program for the CHSQ weekend
includes information workshops,
meetings and discussions as well as
games and outdoor activities. The
CHSQ also takes advantage of this
gathering to hold the annual general
meeting with its members. To
participate in this activity, simply
complete the registration form and
return it to the CHSQ office (the
registration form is available on the
CHSQ website). Check your emails
and visit our website regularly to
find out more about this activity or
simply contact Geneviève
Beauregard at 514-848-0666,
local 21.

Women's weekend
The weekend reserved for women
living with a bleeding disorder will
take place in Winter of 2012. This
activity will provide mothers who
are carriers as well as those affected
by a bleeding disorder a break and
a chance to meet and discuss what
they experience, in the company of
health care professionals and other
women with the same
preoccupations.
The CHSQ is finalizing preparations
for this activity. We'll send you the
final information as well as the
registration form in the first few
weeks of 2012.

Help wanted

Assistant-counsellors for the
CHSQ summer camp
The CHSQ is looking for young
people aged 16 and up who'd like
to live an extraordinary summer
experience by participating in the
CHSQ annual summer camp as an
assistant-counsellor. If this challenge
interests you, contact Geneviève
Beauregard right away at the CHSQ
office (514-848-0666, local 21 or
1-877-870-0666, local 21) in order
to submit your candidature.
A complete training session is given
to assistant-counsellors before camp
occurs. §

CHSQ ACTIVITIES (cont’d)
our cause. Thank
you! This activity
wouldn't have
been as successful
if we hadn't been
able to count on
the initiatives of
the following
people: Lisa-Marie
Mathieu (Beauce),
Karine Perrier
(Montreal South
Shore), Maxime
Lacasse Germain,The CHSQ volunteer and staff  recognition evening.

weekend will be
held March 16,17
and 18 at the
vacation centre La
Jouvence in the
mountains and
forests of the
Appalachians near
Mount Orford in
the Eastern
Townships.
This key activity for
our organisation

< Lisa-Marie Mathieu  was
very happy with the results
of the Bowl-a-thon in
Saint-Georges-de-Beauce.
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RARE BLEEDING DISORDERS’ CORNER
Living with severe factor XIII deficiency

a great deal of anxiety. Despite it
all, my parents decided to have
another child, my brother Nicolas,
born 3 years after me, who didn't
have this disease.
Throughout my childhood, I visited
the emergency room about twice
a year, mainly for hematomas, but
also for other types of bleeds that
often appeared long after an injury.
My early years were spent in a very
protective environment where my
mother took all possible means to
ensure my safety. My starting
school was difficult for her since,
for the first time in his life, her little
Sébastien wouldn't be under her
protection...so I needed a Medic
Alert bracelet and I had to tell all
my friends and the people at school
that little Sébastien was a factor
XIII hemophiliac and that if an
accident happened, they had to....
My mother became so protective
that she literally suffocated me.
Aware of the effect of her actions
on my development, she decided
to have my father manage my case,
because it was too hard for her. My
father preferred to see me happy,
so I could do everything my friends
did, or almost, “on condition that I
be careful”.
It was a liberation for me, and I was
allowed to play sports that even
the hematologist didn't agree with.
I was aware that I was more fragile
than the others and so I had to
anticipate potential hits in order to
avoid them. It's as if my father had
signed a pact with me by saying:
“You can play with your friends, as
long as you don't get hurt”.

It all began May 26, 1978 at
4:40 p.m. when I was born at the
Christ-Roi Hospital in Quebec City.
The pregnancy, like the birth, went
well. All the usual first tests
indicated that I was in perfect
health.
However, on the morning of
May 28, the first symptoms began
to appear: baby was pale, crying,
had a drop in hemoglobin,
jaundiced and the doctor felt a
mass on the right side of my
abdomen. By afternoon, I was
transferred to CHUL and from that
moment on began a long period of
worry and anxiety for my parents.
In the following weeks, my state
didn't improve much. I had bleeds
from the navel and the mass on
my right side continued to worry
the specialists. I had a number of
blood transfusions that were
injected directly into my scalp.
There was one doctor after another
trying to find the source of all these
problems. Theories changed from
day to day until, at the age of 3
weeks, all the specialists were
persuaded that I should have
surgery to remove the mass that
must be a tumour, according to
them. My parents suffered terribly,
especially my mother, so much so
that she asked the priest to give
me extreme unction because, in
her mind, a tumour meant death.
She braced herself to lose the child
that had grown inside her.
On June 21, the surgeon proceeded
to operate. In the recovery room,
my parents found their son with a
scar 20 cm long on his stomach. It
wasn't a tumour, but an intra-
abdominal hemorrhage located
between the liver and the right

kidney. The decision was clear —
I suffered from 'a hemorrhagic
syndrome' whose etiologie escaped
the doctors.
And yet, this theory had already
been proposed before surgery, but
all blood tests showed that
coagulation was “normal”. What
this meant is that these tests could
measure the time for a clot to form,
but in the case of a deficiency in
factor XIII, the time to form a clot
is normal. In the absence of factor
XIII, the bleeding happens after the
clot has formed because the fibrin
chains that form the clot rapidly
break down and bleeding follows.
From this time on, my case was
confined to a young hematologist,
Dr. Louis Desjardins. He sent blood
samples from both my parents and
me to Dr. Jack Hirsh at McMaster
and it was there that the final
diagnosis was made. I suffered
from severe factor XIII deficiency
sub unit A and my parents were
both carriers.
Dr. Desjardins explained to my
parents that this was an extremely
rare disease, that little was known
about it and that I was the first case
he'd seen in his life, which wasn't
very reassuring for my parents
(2011: 31 severe cases  are
diagnosed in Canada).
Soon after, cryoprecipitate was
used to treat my bleeds and I was
discharged from the hospital at
about 6 weeks of age. My parents
left the hospital with many
unanswered questions, with no
reference points, with little scientific
information and, most of all, with

by
Sébastien Bédard

echodufacteur@schq.org

Sébastien, about three months old. The scar from surgery is highly visible (on left).
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Looking back, I realize that I was
fairly lucky: I only visited the ER a
few times for injuries that didn't
leave any serious consequences.
As a child, only physical pain
affected me. With the arrival of
adolescence, this suffering was
transformed little by little into
psychological pain.
In November 1991, having had a
blow to my thigh, I had an
intramuscular bleed that required
a few days of hospitalisation.
During this stay, I was infused with
plasma to cure the bleed and, in
the wake of the contaminated
blood scandal, the hematologist
announced the need to be tested
for HIV and hepatitis viruses, since
I had been exposed to these viruses
when I'd received a number of
blood products. My mother then
asked the hematologist what the
chances were. I remember the look
on his face. He lowered his eyes
and, looking at the ground said,
“He's been exposed, I don't know.”
At that precise moment, I can tell
you that the psychological suffering
was horrible and waiting for the
results was interminable and very
frightening.
About two months went by before
I was called to meet the
hematologist in his office. He finally
announced that I hadn't been
contaminated with HIV nor any
hepatitis virus and the fact that

I had opted not to have
prophylactic treatment had
probably contributed to the results.
This was a second liberation. When
I look back, I compare this suffering
to that which my parents had
experienced at my birth waiting
for the diagnosis.
A while after this event, during the
contaminated blood scandal that
exploded in the media, people
often associated hemophilia with
AIDS. At school, some classmates
who remembered that I had
hemophilia wrote “AIDS” in my
agenda or on my locker and some
asked me if I had AIDS. I was
helpless and defenceless when
faced with all this. It was a very
sad time in my life where I tried to
imagine what kind of life I would
have as an adult...a spouse, work,
health...
At this precise moment, I would
like to have known or met
someone suffering with the same
disease as me. I was completely
lost. I can sum up this period in
one word: ISOLATION. From then
on, knowing human nature, this
disease was going to become my
secret, no one would ever know...
In 1995, I was transferred to the
Hemophilia Treatment Centre in
Saint-Sacrement Hospital. Right
from my first meeting with
Dr. Jobin, prophylactic treatment
was started with factor XIII

concentrates (Fibrogammin P®) in
order to prevent spontaneous
intracranial hemorrhages, which
are the main risk for people
suffering with severe factor XIII
deficiency. He explained that an
injection of 1000 units every 4
weeks would be sufficient since the
half-life of factor XIII is extremely
long. This new treatment eliminated
almost all the physical symptoms
of my disease. I kind of fell into a
certain denial, sometimes even
forgetting about the disease.
After that, I completed my studies,
met my present wife and founded
a lovely little family. My two children
don't have the disease, but they are
carriers. Today, I have a life that I'd
qualify as normal and happy.
In 2008, I was introduced to the
extended family of the Canadian
Hemophilia Society during a
workshop for people suffering with
rare bleeding disorders. This
meeting has changed my life by
allowing me to come out of my
isolation, which has helped me heal
many old wounds from the past and
to finally accept my disease. For the
first time in my life, through the
CHSQ, I've met another person
living with the same bleeding
disorder as me, a young girl in
Quebec.
Since then, I've gotten involved in
this great organisation in order to
help people break their isolation. §

RARE BLEEDING DISORDERS’ CORNER (cont’d)

IN MEMORIAM
The CHSQ was saddened to learn
of the passing of Denis Durocher
who died on November 26th, at the
age of 71.
Denis served as treasurer on our
Board of Directors for two
consecutive mandates, from 2007
to 2011. His availability and the
skills that he brought to the service
of the CHSQ during those four years
as treasurer were greatly
appreciated. But even more than
this, Denis Durocher, a member of

the organisation for over 20 years,
was highly involved in a number
of activities (programs and
fundraising) over the years, along
with his wife, Céline Durocher.
The CHSQ is grateful for all his
help over the years.
The CHSQ wishes to express its
sincere condolences to Denis' wife,
Céline Leclerc, to his son Gaétan
(Vivian Fortier),  his daughter
Guylaine (Serge Aubin), his
granddaughter Sabrina, his

grandson Edgar, and to all his
brothers, sisters, in-laws, family
and friends.
Denis graciously requested that
people show their sympathy by
making a donation to the CHSQ. §

- F.L.
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have been on prophylaxis since infancy can
hope for a life without chronic joint pain.

How is pain measured?
Since pain is a subjective and invisible
experience, there is no machine to give a
unit of measurement. With acute pain,
changes in other vital signs can be noticed:
increase in heart rate, respiration and blood
pressure. However, these changes are not
necessarily always present with pain.
Communication with your medical team is
the key. Health professionals use pain scales
in order to measure pain level:
• Numeric Rating Scale: You must choose
a number from 0 to 10 to indicate how
strong your pain is right now. 0 being no
pain at all and 10 being the worst amount
of pain you've ever had or you could ever
imagine.
• Visual Analog Scale: You are asked
to put a mark on a line to show
how strong your pain is right now.
"No pain at all _________________ The worst
pain imaginable"
• Category Scale: You must choose a word
that best describes how your pain feels right
now. Mild-Discomforting-Distressing-
Horrible-Excruciating
• Faces Scale: Used by professionals for
pain assessment before the age of 3-5 years
old. Facial expressions are used as a way
to quantify pain.
Describing your pain is important: is it
burning, throbbing, feels like pins and
needles, etc. What makes it worse, what
makes is better, does it go down with the
infusion of factor? It is also very important
that the limitations that pain imposes on
normal activities such as work and sleep
be communicated to your health
professional. Pain control will have as a
goal the return to your activities of daily
living with little or no pain.
In young children, pain assessment will be
done by observing the child for the
following: anxiety, agitation, restlessness,
crying and inconsolability. Less intense pain
can be manifested by withdrawal and
decreased activity. Parents must report
change of behaviour to the health care
personnel. Even if the pain is mild, it should
be managed.

What pain medications are best?
The choice of pain medication and its
dosage will vary depending on the type and
intensity of the pain.  The prescribing doctor
will choose a medication and dosage that
will give the best pain control with the least
side effects as possible. Again, there is no
recipe and no one's pain fits the same
mould.
• Acetaminophen (Tylenol®, Tempra®):
This common over-the-counter medication
can be safely used in mild cases of pain. It
can be taken every 4-6 hours with a
maximum of 5 doses per day.  Individuals
with compromised liver function should
discuss acetaminophen use with their liver
specialist.

For individuals living with hemophilia
and other bleeding disorders, pain related
to the disease is a negative experience that
needs attention. Referred as the fifth vital
sign, pain needs to be evaluated and
treated by your hemophilia health care
professionals. Here is a brief introduction
to pain evaluation and management. This
information has been taken from the CHS
publication Pain the Fifth Vital Sign: A
Resource on Managing Pain for People with
Bleeding Disorders. Should you wish to
learn more about pain, I encourage you to
request a copy of this book at your next
HTC visit.

What is pain?
According to the International Association
for the Study of Pain, pain is "an unpleasant
sensory and emotional experience
associated with actual or potential tissue
damage, or described in terms of such
damage".  Pain is subjective, meaning that
individuals will experience pain differently.
Therefore, pain needs to be assessed in an
approach of individualizing the treatment
plan. Nobody's pain fits in the same mould.

What causes pain in hemophilia?
Pain in hemophilia can be sorted into two
categories: acute and chronic.
Acute means "something new is causing
this". A new joint or muscle bleed is causing
damage to the body and pain is the body's
way of telling you something is wrong.
The blood has accumulated in the joint
space or between the muscle fibres and
the pressure and inflammatory reaction of
the body are why pain is experienced. Pain
can often be the first sign of a bleed. Pain
control, with the infusions of adequate
amount of factor and rest, will be used for
a limited period of time as this type of pain
will stop when the bleed is resolved.
Chronic pain in haemophilia is pain that
persists in the joint well after bleeding has
subsided. With repeated bleeds in the same
joint, destruction of the cartilage tissue
and chronic inflammation creates a
situation where pain can be felt daily and
interfere with activities. This is called
hemophiliac arthropathy. Quality of life
can be greatly affected. Quick treatment
of bleeds with factor infusions is the way
to avoid joint damage and the ensuing
chronic pain. Those who have severe
bleeding disorders will benefit from
prophylaxis and many young people who

HEMOPHILIA TREATMENT CENTRES’ CORNER
Pain control in hemophilia

• Celecoxib (Celebrex®):
A Non-Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory (NSAID)
that won't cause further bleeding risk in
people with bleeding disorders as it doesn't
affect platelet function like other NSAID's.
 This seems to be the drug of choice for the
management of chronic pain due to
hemophiliac arthropathy. It can be taken
once daily or can be split into two doses
given in the morning and in the evening.
Risks include gastrointestinal bleeding.
• Opioids (Codeine, Morphine,
Hydromorphone and others):
A class of medication that relieves pain by
acting directly on the central nervous
system. This can be adequately used to
treat chronic and acute pain.  Many forms
exist and different opioids will be used in
different pain experiences. Side effects
include nausea and vomiting, sleepiness,
constipation, itchiness, tolerance and
depression. These side effects can be scary
but a careful selection of the medicine and
its dosage, with ongoing communication
with your doctor, can make pain control
with opioids a positive experience. There
is a fear of addiction to opioids since there
is a known side effect of euphoria, however,
many studies have proven that when
opioids are used as prescribed in a situation
of pain, the chance of addiction is very low.
If pain persists despite taking the medication
as prescribed, call your doctor. Short-term
use of opioids for an acute bleed or after
surgery is very unlikely to lead to addiction.

What medications should be
avoided?
People with bleeding disorders must not
take Aspirin® as it "thins the blood" by
significantly affecting platelet function.
Usage of NSAID's such as Ibuprofen (Advil®,
Motrin®) and Naproxen (Anaprox®, Aleve®)
are also to be avoided.

How can physio help?
Your physiotherapist is your joint expert.
He or she will be involved in the assessment
of your joint and in the treatment plan to
control pain. The treatment plan will, again,
depend on each individual case and will
differ with the type of pain (chronic vs
acute). An exercise and fitness program
can also help control pain and potentially
prevent some pain.
• Muscle Strength: stronger muscles will
better support and protect your joint.
• Range of Motion: better mobility will
bring better alignment of the joint and
reduce stiffness.
• Flexibility: joint and muscle contractures
can cause pain that will decrease with
stretching exercises.
• Coordination and balance: improvement
of these skills will help you respond quickly
to sudden movement and therefore avoid
more bleeding.
• Weight Loss: cardio-vascular exercises
can make you lose weight that will translate
into less stress on your lower-body joints.

by
Catherine Sabourin
Nurse Coordinator
Hemophilia
Treatment Centre
MUHC Montreal
Children’s Hospital

catherine.sabourin@muhc.mcgill.ca
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PARENTS’ CORNER

The holiday season is already over and
we got to see the smiles and joy on our
little ones' faces when they opened their
gifts. In my case, it's a happy time, yes, but
also synonymous with difficult moments
that happened eight years ago.
It was actually two days before Christmas,
in 2003, that our son was tested to verify
the factor VIII levels in his blood. A few
days beforehand, we'd found numerous
bruises on his body, a sign that there was
something wrong. In fact, on January 4,
2004, we got the diagnosis: our son had
severe hemophilia A.
I'm reminded of this time because, during
the last check-up with our children, I got
to meet a family from Sept-Îles in the
waiting room and their story brought back
Dylan's diagnosis. While talking with them
between two appointments, I learned that
Jaëlle, the pretty little princess calmly sitting
in her carriage, was also part of the
extended hemophilia family and, despite
her young age, had already lived through
a number of difficulties.
I'll let her mother, Isabelle, tell their story...

***

Jaëlle was only 4 days old when I noticed
that she was bleeding from her navel, but
I was told it was normal. When I got up
two days later, I was terrified: her diaper
was filled with blood and there was a large
mass of blood around her navel.
Then, four days later, we were discharged
after lunch. The afternoon went well.
Around 4 p.m. on the same day, it started
bleeding again! What a panic! We returned
to the emergency room at the hospital and

After that, we went to the hospital every two
weeks for blood tests and her factor XIII level
was established at 8%. She was declared a
mild hemophiliac!
From 10 days of age to 15 and a half months,
all was well. She had started walking. The
nightmare returned on October 22, 2008.
That morning, we got up, got ready to go to
work; the daily routine. I put Jaëlle on the
floor to get myself ready and, instead of
sticking to me like glue as she usually did,
she stayed curled up where she was. When
I tried to dress her, I couldn't lift her left arm.
I fed her breakfast and her left hand wouldn't
open. I said to  my husband, “Come on, we're
going to the hospital. Something's not right!”.
While we were waiting to see a doctor, her
state deteriorated: she had facial spasms and
her left leg was weakening. At first, the
doctors thought it was epilepsy. She had an
electro-encephalogram and they realized
that something was wrong. Then they did
an emergency scan (tomodensiometer) and
told us that the little one was having a
spontaneous cerebral hemorrhage and that
it had led to paralysis! OUF! What a shock!
She was transferred to emergency at the
CHUL - Mother-Child Centre in Quebec City
where we stayed for a week.
That's where our little princess was
diagnosed with severe factor XIII deficiency.
Since then, she gets two vials of
Fibrogammin P® every three weeks and she
has blood tests after every fourth treatment.
What's more, she's developed inhibitors. But
today, she's 4 1/2 years old, she's doing well
and responding well to treatment. A real
champion.

***

I want to thank Isabelle for generously
agreeing to share this difficult period in their
lives with us. As I mentioned, I got to meet
them and I can assure you Jaëlle is
magnificent! A pretty little princess who has
already been through so much! According
to Isabelle, Jaëlle is doing well and, with her
treatment, can live like any four and half
year-old girl.
Following this very touching text, I'll end by
wishing you all a happy 2012. May you enjoy
health and may your dearest wishes come
true! §

by
Lisa-Marie Mathieu

echodufacteur@schq.org

The story of little Jaëlle

Little
Jaëlle
in her
mother
Isabelle's
arms
along
with her
father,
Martin.

that was very hard:
the little one's
hemoglobin was at
58 and she had to
have a blood
transfusion. I thank
God it didn't
happen during the
night.
After that, she
stopped bleeding.
The pediatrician
checked with the
hematologists in
Quebec to confirm
what he thought:
Jaëlle had factor XIII
deficiency.

And remember that exercise releases
endorphins which are the body's feel-
good chemicals known to decrease pain!

Are there surgical options for
my pain?
In some cases of advanced arthropathy,
orthopaedic surgery will diminish pain.
 Joint replacement surgery will restore
joint function and greatly diminish pain.
Other surgical procedures to the joint
can also significantly decrease pain.
Synovectomy, the removal of synovial
tissue, either surgically or by injection
of a radioactive isotope, can diminish
the pain of synovitis or repeated bleeds
in a target joint. Surgical options can
first be discussed with your
physiotherapist.

What can the social worker add?
Pain can disrupt your personal and
professional life. The social worker at
your HTC can assist you in those
complications. For example, the social
worker will ensure that you receive all
monetary assistance that you are eligible
for and support you in communicating
your needs with a school or employer.

And what about my nurse?
The hemophilia nurse's role in the
management of your pain is to ensure
that you receive all the attention and
care that is needed. The nurse will
initiate the pain assessment and share
the information with the other members
of the team, encouraging you to be
proactive in achieving pain control.
Bleed diaries will be reviewed by your
nurse to look for adequate usage of
factor for bleeds and bleeding patterns.
The nurse will discuss her findings with
the hematologist and physiotherapist in
order to achieve as little bleeding, and
pain, as possible.

What to do when I feel that my
pain is being ignored?
Speak and be heard. Often, you will find
that your health professional has simply
neglected to discuss the issue with you
and will be happy to work with you to
achieve pain control. If after discussing
the details of your pain you find yourself
in a situation where you don't agree
with the pain management plan, calmly
express your feelings. If all else fails,
request a referral for a second opinion.

The vision of the Canadian Hemophilia
Society is a world free of the pain and
suffering of inherited bleeding disorders.
Until a cure is found, pain will
unfortunately continue to be
experienced. Thanks to the success of
prophylaxis, chronic pain is largely
avoided by the younger generation of
severely affected people with bleeding
disorders. Those suffering from
arthropathy deserve individualized pain
management treatment plans. §

HTCs’ CORNER
(cont’d)
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Hello everyone,

I'd like to give you a brief resume
of a chapter that recently appeared
this year in Current and Future
Issues in Hemophilia Care entitled
Physiotherapy Evaluation and
Intervention in Acute
Hemarthrosis: Challenging the
Paradigm.

This interesting chapter was, in
fact, written in part by one of our
colleagues who is a physiotherapist
at CHU Sainte-Justine, Mr. Nichan
Zourikian.

We all know that physiotherapists
have an important role to play in
the prevention of joint bleeds
(hemarthrosis) and in joint recovery
following a bleed. The importance
of evaluation and re-evaluation in
order to modify treatment for a
patient are major keys to the
success of the treatment.

In order to
offer quality
care and
services,
Mr. Zourikian
and his
colleague,
Ms Angela
Forsyth,
questioned
present
methods used
by teams at
hemophilia
treatment
centres (HTC).
During this
process, the
first point that
became
evident to
them was the
necessity of
verifying and
validating

information gathered from literary
research but also by developing
research in their own field.

In this article, they were taken with
two specific recommendations: the
use of ice and rest in hemophilia
patients having a joint bleed. While
the initial treatment for a
hemarthrosis in hemophilia
patients is the administration of the
missing coagulation product,
certain actions must occur at the
same time, these being Rest, the
application of Ice, Compression and
Elevation of the affected member
(RICE).

The main objective of our
professionals was to stimulate
reflexion, based on conclusive
evidence and data surrounding
current recommendations on the
use of ice and rest during the acute
stage of a hemarthrosis in
hemophiliacs. In fact, do these
recommendations, borrowed from
treatment administered to athletes
or the general public, really meet
the needs of hemophiliacs?

For example, studies suggest that
cold prolongs bleeding time and
lowers platelet aggregation, which
compromises coagulation. This
could actually prolong post-injury
bleeding in the joint.

Scientific literature shows that the
accumulation of blood in joints has
negative effects on the cartilage
and synovium.

Our colleagues concluded with
recommending the use of a
compression bandage and
elevation of the injured area to
control and lessen swelling,
especially in situations following
injury where coagulation factor has
not yet been infused. If the pain
persists, the use of a TENS
(transcutaneous neurostimulator)
or anti-inflammatory medication
prescribed by a doctor may help.

Following this, the physiotherapists
dealt with the second variable
which is Rest versus a quick return
to walking, running or any other
physical activity.

Studies suggest
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INHIBITORS’ CORNER
A suggested reading

by
Claude Meilleur, Pivot Nurse
Quebec Reference Centre for Patients
with Inhibitors
claude_meilleur@ssss.gouv.qc.ca

They concluded that prolonged rest
can cause, amongst other things,
muscular atrophy and the
contraction of muscles. However, a
precocious return to daily activities
can provoke a new bleed in a joint.
The accelerated
return to
movement in a
hemophilia
patient can also
provoke chronic
synovitis, a
target joint,
damage to the
cartilage, a new
bleed and,
eventually,
hemophilic
arthropathy.

It is therefore
very important
for the
physiotherapist
to establish
proper
evaluation of the
hemarthrosis
and joint health,
as well as doing
a follow-up of its
evolution until it
is resolved. This
is to maintain an adequate balance
between rest and resumption of
activity, while trying to diminish
repeat hemarthrosis or the
persistence of chronic synovectomy.
This is a challenge is for both the
physiotherapist and the patient.

The suggestions the two
physiotherapists offer are to:
1) follow the evolution and health
of the joint post-hemarthrosis on
a regular and systematic basis
2) analyse, modify and closely
supervise post-hemarthrotic
activity in order to prevent micro-
traumatisms to the joint,
inflammation and hypertrophy of
the synovial tissue.

In conclusion, I invite you to read
this chapter that further describes
the ins and outs of the results which
the physiotherapists arrived at. §
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THE WFH 7th GLOBAL FORUM
On the safety and supply of treatment products for bleeding disorders

The 7th Global Forum on the
Safety and Supply of Treatment
Products for Bleeding Disorders
took place in Montreal
September 22-23, 2011. This
conference, organized by the
World Federation of Hemophilia
(WFH), brought together almost
180 participants including
hemostasis specialists,
researchers, suppliers, regulators
and product manufacturers, as
well as people living with
bleeding disorders.
Here are impressions from CHSQ
delegates who attended the
Forum.

- F.L.

•••

The Forum focussed on three
themes : 1) perspectives on risk,
2) achieving a safe and affordable
blood supply and 3) novel
technologies.

1) Perspectives on risk —
including donor screening, viral
testing and new infectious
agents.

A report and future steps  from an
international consensus conference
on risk-based decision making for
blood safety was presented by the
CBS.  The WFH presented on the
MSM issue (men having sex with
men) and donor deferral, while the
Director of Public Policy from the
Gay Men's Health Crisis
Association advocated to revise
the Blood Donations Policies for
MSM.

Also, data from a multicenter
efficacy study of HIV, HCV and HBV
blood screening scenarios was
presented.

After the four Perspectives on risk
were presented, a survey done with
the participants concluded that
donor deferral is still needed as
donor deferrals are not judgements
about the individual donor, but

rather are a method to reduce the
risk from known, unknown,
undetectable or emerging
pathogens.

2) Achieving a safe and affordable
blood supply —
including innovative global
projects to improve supply,
changing trends in national
tenders and bio-similar (follow-
on biologics) policies.

An assessment of hemophilia and
health technology, an update on
inhibitors and clinical trial issues
were also presented by experts in
these fields.

3) Novel technologies —
including updates on gene
transfer studies, longer lasting
products and other innovative
product developments.

There was an update on clinical
experience using cryoprecipitate.
Manufacturers presented their
updates on pioneering designs for
recombinant coagulation factors,
treatment options, research,
efficacy and safety.

This was the second Global Forum
I attended and, like every WFH
conference, it was two intense days
of shared information. Once again,
the information learned is that even
though we might be close to gene
therapy, for now our main focus
has to stay on the safety and supply
of our products.

If you're interested in reading the
presentations mentioned above,
they can be found on the WFH
website (www.wfh.org) under
Events.

Mylene D’Fana

•••

The conference touched upon a
few subjects which are equally
important in today's hemophilia
world. These subjects are important
not only for hemophiliacs as clients
but as well to the medical
community and to suppliers of
these products.

The whole machinery and people
who are involved in this domain
must carefully approach the
situation which is stable but still
crucial. Decisions made based on
politics could not be the best choice
and we don't want history to be
repeated.  What do I mean by this?
I will briefly explain in my article.

Acceptance of blood donations from
men having sex with other men
(MSM), with all respect to people's
orientation and without prejudice,
should be evaluated based on
science, history and current spread
rate of infectious diseases within
this community. The MSM
community is very fragile and does
not want to be rejected with their
noble gesture, which is really noble
as long as the donated blood is not
only free from HIV and hepatitis
contamination, but also from other
undetected viruses as well, which
this group of people is more likely
to be prone.

It was also mentioned that men
having sex with other men is not a
problem. Only unprotected sex is
problematic, but how far can we
go with trust and not repeat
mistakes from the 80s and 90s with
the blood scandal.

Selection criteria for donors at risk
outside of MSM community should
also be re-evaluated so as to
increase restrictions to ensure a
safe and secure blood supply.

The cost of prophylaxis is high, but
other factors should be taken under
consideration like the number of
bleeds in joints and the impact of
these bleeds on the quality of life
of not only the hemophiliac but of
his family, etc.

Another important topic was on
inhibitors. The world community
sees benefits in centralizing data
on patients with inhibitors, so as to
transfer knowledge to specialists
around the world. Patients who
switch from plasma to recombinant
factor and from one recombinant

cont’d on page 12 : Global Forum >



proposed, but there was no solid
evidence of positive response.
There was a brief mention about
biosimilar products and the
importance of safety over efficacy.
Biosimilars will be brought to the
market, but it is not known when
as they have not received approval
from the FDA yet.
On a final note, it is important to
have a uniform method to label
products so as to have a standard
way to communicate information
on products to patients and to the
medical community.
Closing remarks from the WFH
President Mark Skinner concluded
The Seventh Global Forum. §

Anna Bizunowicz

CHSQ Appointment

The CHSQ Executive Director,
Charles Vanasse, is pleased to
announce the appointment of
Christella Biha to the position of
administrative assistant. Mrs. Biha
will take over from Suheir Maari
who is on maternity leave.
Christella Biha has a rich
experience in management with
community organisations,
including the United Nations,
having worked on a development
program for Mauritania. Christella
was trained in accounting in
Canada, and has a certificate in
Business Administration from
Senegal.
Christella Biha will ensure the
smooth running of our accounts
and will participate in the
management of our various
projects. You can reach her by
calling 514 848-0666, local 24,
or by writing to her at:
cbiha@schq.org.
Christella is in the office on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. §

- C.V.

IN A WORD

to another do not show evidence
that they develop inhibitors.
Nevertheless, it is a good idea to
monitor patients who switch from
one product to another.

It is
important
not to
transfer a
patient from
one product
to another in
case of
illness.  It is
not
important
how many
treatments
the patient
takes but the
brand.
Vaccination
to strengthen
the immune
system was

GLOBAL FORUM (cont’d)
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Happy
New Year

2012!

The publication of this newsletter has been made
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